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B.A. 3rd Semester (Honours) Examination, 2023 (CBCS)

Subject : Education

Course : SEC-I

(Computer Application in Education)

Time: 2 Hours Full Marks: 40

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.
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1. Answer any five of the following questions: 2x5=10

firx etqs N crrcq ffi ercs{ Bg-< q'trs:

(a) What is MS Word?

MS Wora fir
(b) write two advantages of computer application in education.

Ft+lr+ee $PrUbK <KaL<-{ qF {R{r ffiHt I

(c) Write two functions of MS Excel.

MS Excel-,{K KF S.rE F.Rtt I

(d) What is Spoken Tutorial?

Spoken Tutorial fi ?

(e) write four problems of application of computer in education.

FtrFtffiG $ffiUK <r<qr<< DKE qqTit ffiRItt

(0 What is the full form of ENIAC?

ENIAC_q< 'IC<] 
q.N fr I

(g) What is Monitor?
r'\q A\Illtr{ sI?

(h) Write two examples of Hardware.

Please Turn Over30064

fE qt6*$r{-,{< {lx 5'RII I
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2. Answer any two questions from the following: Sxz=La

fim are N cqrdt fE amr{ BE< qlse

(a) What are the functions of MS powerpoint?

MS PowerPoint-€< S'fq,efr fr fr I
(b) What are the objectives of NMEICT?

NMEICT_q< UffiT]gfr fr frr
(c) Write the uses of computer in education.

Ftmrcwce strt.Bat-<-{ <r<.qt{sfr ffiRtt I

(d) Write a short note about Virtual laboratory.

Virtual laboratory {-{f5 frq 6-6<p1 I

3. Answer any two questions from the following: LOx2_20

ficx aqg N Rw k78 dcaK fur qTs e

(a) write uses of MS word. whar is operating System? g+z

MS word-q< <r<q<efr C{-c{t I operating sysrem f, I

(b) What are the baniers of computer in classroom learning? What is e-learning? g+2

crgfrllHrq sF{Uilr+< <t{'tefr fr fr? e-learning f,r
(c) write the full name: (i) cAL, (ii) cpu, (iii) RAM (iv) CMI.

Write a short note about Gyanvani. 4+6

q-t{ ilr c.Rtt s (i) cAL, (ii) cpu, (iii) RAM (iv) CMr I

Gyanvanl ry"a;ffi {irqicet frOt O-e<T f

(d) What is e-Gyan Kosh? Write its implications. 5+5

e-Gyan Kosh fr r e< esy ffie<tt I


